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Beko WUX81232WI/IT washing machine Freestanding Front-load 8
kg 1200 RPM C White

Brand : Beko Product code: 7000840035

Product name : WUX81232WI/IT

Beko WUX81232WI/IT. Loading type: Front-load. Drum capacity: 8 kg, Spin-drying class: B, Noise level
(spin): 74 dB, Noise level (wash): 54 dB, Maximum spin speed: 1200 RPM. Product colour: White. Width:
600 mm, Depth: 550 mm, Height: 840 mm. Energy efficiency class: C

Design

Type * Freestanding
Loading type * Front-load
Product colour * White
Inverter technology
Built-in display *
Control type * Buttons, Rotary
Door hinge * Left
Door colour White
Drum material Stainless steel
Viewing window
Certification CE

Performance

Drum capacity * 8 kg
Maximum spin speed * 1200 RPM
Spin-drying class * B
Quantity of washing programs * 15
Noise emission class * B
Noise level (spin) * 74 dB
Noise level (wash) * 54 dB
Delayed start timer *
Delay start (max) 19 h
Cycle time (quick washing program) 14 min
Rinse Plus function
Adjustable spin speed

Washing programs

Eco washing program
Hand/wool washing program
Intensive/outdoor washing program
Jeans washing program
Mix washing program
Pre-wash program
Quick washing program
Sport washing program
Synthetics washing program
Spin only program

Ergonomics

Child lock *
Overflow protection
Eco Drum Clean
On/off button

Energy Management

Energy efficiency scale A to G
Energy efficiency class * C
Energy consumption per 100 cycles
* 62 kWh

Connected load 2200 W
AC input voltage 230 V
AC input frequency 50 Hz
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Performance

Minimum spin speed 600 RPM
Load balancing system *
Adjustable temperature
Stain remover option

Washing programs

Black washing program
Cotton washing program
Delicate/silk washing program

Energy Management

Current 10 A

Weight & Dimensions

Width 600 mm
Depth 550 mm
Height 840 mm
Weight 64 kg

Packaging Data

Package width 650 mm
Package depth 560 mm
Package height 880 mm
Package weight 65 kg
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